
CS1320 CS1320Homework 6 14 Oct1999

DueThursday, 21 Oct1999,at thebeginningof class.

Warning! This homework is differentfrom all previously assignedhomeworksin thisclass.

1. Thereis only oneproblem.

2. Thehomework requiresreadingandusinganotherprogrammer’s code.

3. You areaskedto addcodeto anexistingprogram.

I encourageyou to startearly. Spendsometime readingtheseinstructionsandthecode(over six
pageslong!) to ensureyou understandeachfunction’s purpose.Beforeprogramming,plan your
work. As you modify a pieceof thecode,testit. This will localizeany programmingerrorsthat
occur. Goodluck!

1 Reading

ReadSections4.1,5.1–5.3andpp.588–594.

2 Compilation Tip

Lastweek,we told you aboutthe-Wall and-pedantic optionsfor g++ to print warningmes-
sagesaboutpossiblyerroneousstatements.Typing

g++ -Wall -pedantic hello.cc

everytimewewantto compileaprogramcanbecometedious.Hereis a betterway.

Usinga text editor, makeafile called“Makefile” with only oneline:
CXXFLAGS= -Wall -pedantic

To compilethehello.cc file, type
make hello

Thiswill produceanexecutableprogramcalled“hello”, not “a.out”. Enjoy!

3 Problem description

Mr. Ab Surdwould like to enterthewonderfulworld of computergraphics,but heis unfortunately
trappedin a time warp,andtheavailablecomputerequipmentcanonly displaytext. Mr. Surdbe-
lieves,however, thatbeautifulartcanbecreatedusingtext characters,if only theartistis sufficiently
determined,sohesetsout to write asimple“ASCII art” program.Hebeginsby creatingatop-down
designandstartingto implementit in C++,but beforehecanfinish implementingit (i.e.,writing all
thecodein the functiondefinitions),he is calledaway by thedemandsof his positionasGalactic
IntertemporalCoordinator. Your job in thisassignmentis to helpMr. Surdoutby filling in thegaps
in his C++ program.



4 User interface

Conceptually, an ASCII-art picture is a two-dimensionalgrid, nuColumns columnswide and
nuRows rows tall. (For the equipmentMr. Surd is using,reasonablevaluesarenuColumns =
80 andnuRows = 24.) Eachpoint in thegrid is identifiedby its x-y coordinates(wheretheupper
left cornerhasx=0andy=0,andthelowerright cornerhasx=nuColumns �

�
andy=nuRows �

�
).

Eachpoint alsohasanassociatedcharacter, whichcanbeany text character, includingaspace.For
example,in a completelyblankpicture,thecharacterfor eachgrid point is a space.Simpleshapes
(points,verticalandhorizontallines,rectangles,andsquares)canbedrawn onthegrid by specifying
their coordinatesanddimensionsanda characterto usein drawing them. Rectanglesandsquares
canbeoutline-onlyor filled (solid).

Mr. Surd’s programallows its userto draw a pictureon sucha grid anddisplayit on demand(i.e.,
thepictureis only displayedwhentheuserrequestsit). Theprogramrepeatedlypromptstheuser
to enteroneof a selectionof one-lettercommands— onefor eachallowed shape(point, vertical
line, etc.),plus commandsto displaythe drawing, clear the drawing, andquit. If the userenters
the commandto draw an object,the programpromptsfor its coordinatesanddimensionsandthe
characterto usein drawing it.

5 Top-down design

Mr. Surdbeginsby defining,for eachof thecommandsto draw a shape,anassociated“command-
processingfunction” whosejob it will be to prompt for the desiredcoordinates,etc., and then
call another“drawing” function to actually draw the shape. For example,when the userenters
thep commandto draw a point, theprograminvokesdoPoint() (oneof Mr. Surd’s command-
processingfunctions),which promptstheuserfor thepoint’s coordinatesandthecharacterto use
andtheninvokesdrawCharacter() (oneof Mr. Surd’sdrawing functions)to draw thecharacter.

Mr. Surd noticesthat thereare two operationsthat needto be done in most of the command-
processingfunctions,namelyobtaininganinteger in a specifiedrangefrom theuserandobtaining
acharacterfrom theuser, sohewritesa“helperfunction” for eachof theseoperations,calling them
obtainInteger() andobtainCharacter().

Mr. Surdalsodecidesto hide thedetailsof how he implementsthetwo-dimensionalgrid. That is,
hedefinesthreebasicfunctionsto operateon thegrid — oneto draw a singlecharacterat specified
coordinates(drawCharacter()), oneto print thegrid (printDrawing()), andoneto erase
everything in the grid, that is, put spacesin all positionsof the grid (clearDrawing()). All
his other functionswill make useof thesebasicfunctions. He doesthis becausehe hasthought
of a clever way of implementingthe two-dimensionalgrid usinga one-dimensionalarray, but he
recognizesthat (1) his other functionswill be easierto understandif written in termsof opera-
tionson theconceptualtwo-dimensionalgrid, and(2) if helaterchangeshis mind abouttheclever
implementation,hewill only needto changethethreebasicfunctions.

6 Your mission

Mr. Surdbelievesthathehasdeclared(i.e.,written prototypesfor) all thefunctionsneededfor the
program,andhehaswritten codeto fill in someof thecorrespondingfunctiondefinitions.For the
remainingfunctions,hesimply copiedtheir prototypesandinsertedthecomment// STILL TO
BE IMPLEMENTED. Youareto do thefollowing.

1. ObtainMr. Surd’s (incomplete)C++ source.You cando this by logging into oneof theCS
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lab machinesand copying file /users/blm1320/ASCIIart/asciiArt.cc to your
directory.

2. Look for functionswhosedefinitionsconsistof thecomment// STILL TO BE IMPLE-
MENTED. Wherever you seethis comment,replaceit with codethatimplementsthefunction
asdescribedby its prototypeandtheassociatedcommentsgiving its preconditionandpost-
condition.

For example,supposethe codeincludeda function with the following prototypeandcom-
ments:

// precondition: a and b are integers
// postcondition: return value is a+b
int addTwoInts(int a, int b);

andthefollowing definition:

// precondition: a and b are integers
// postcondition: return value is a+b
int addTwoInts(int a, int b)
{

// STILL TO BE IMPLEMENTED
}

Thenyouwould replacethecommentin thefunctiondefinitionwith thefollowing line:

return a + b;

You shouldnot needadditionalfunctions,but if you do, put their prototypesandany other
neededdeclarationsafterthecomment

// PLACE FOR ADDITIONAL DECLARATIONS

andtheir definitionsafterthecomment

// PLACE FOR ADDITIONAL CODE

Hint: Beforebeginningto write code,you shouldreview otherpartsof Mr. Surd’s code,especially
thefunctionsidentifiedin thecommentsas“Helper functions”.Mr. Surd’s daughterAbby saysshe
knowshow to completehisprogramby addingonly 45additionallinesof code.If youfind yourself
writing a lot more,you areprobablydoingsomethingthehardway.

To help you: An executable for a sample solution is available in
/users/blm1320/ASCIIart/asciiArtSolution; you canexecutethis programto see
how your programshouldbehave. (You canexecuteit by logginginto oneof thelab machinesand
typing its full nameasgivenabove. Youcanalsocopy it to yourown directory.)

7 What to turn in

In precedinghomework assignments,youwereto turnin yourprogramin theform of printedsource
code. For this assignment,you areto turn in your programin electronicform, by (electronically)
mailing its sourcecodeto me.To do this,performthefollowing steps.
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1. Log into oneof theCSlab machinesandchangedirectoriesto thedirectorycontainingyour
sourcecode.(If youhavedevelopedyourprogramonanothermachine,copy thesourcecode
to your CS lab account.Thereareseveralwaysto do this.) Supposeyour sourceis in a file
namedhomework.cc.

2. Mail theprogramsourceusingthefollowing command:

mail -s "CS1320 homework" oldham@cs.trinity.edu < homework.cc

This sendsa messagewith a subjectline of “CS1320homework” anda body consistingof
your sourcecode.

Be sure that (1) your programsourcecontainsyour namein the openingcomments,and(2) your
emailmessagehasa subjectline of “CS1320homework” — I will gradeonly programsthatarrive
in my mailboxwith this subjectline.

For thisassignment,I will evaluateyourprogramby:

� testingits correctnessusingtestdataI makeup.

� readingyour sourcecode,looking for correctnessandhow well you fit your codeinto M-
r. Surd’s program.

� compilingyour program.Compilationerrorsandwarningswill decreaseyour score.Check
your codeusingthe-Wall option.
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